Internationally there is a growing demand for health services. skilled health workers, including doctors, have a high degree of international mobility and New Zealand (NZ) stands out internationally in terms of the significant flows of doctors in and out of the country. Through changes in training of doctors in NZ and migration flows, there have been major shifts in the composition of the medical workforce in NZ since the mid-1980s.
Introduction
Hardly a day goes by without some media report about shortages of doctors, both general practitioners (GPs) and specialists, particularly in the less populated areas of New Zealand (NZ). Reflecting these concerns, there have been a number of official reports on doctor shortages. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 A variety of drivers, including the ageing of the wider NZ population and ageing of the medical workforce, suggest that the demand for doctors will continue qUANTITATIvE REsEARCH ORIGINAL SCIENTIFIC PAPERS to grow in NZ. There is considerable literature to show that NZ is not alone in facing a shortage of doctors. Doctors are internationally very mobile and so NZ doctors seek opportunities overseas. But, equally, overseas doctors migrate to NZ.
Recent studies indicate that there have been major shifts in the composition of the medical workforce in NZ since the mid-1980s through changes in training of doctors and through migration flows. Two important changes have been the strong increase in the number of female doctors and a significant rise in the number of foreign-born medical staff.
The rise in the number of female doctors reflects an overall increase in women working in professional occupations. Both national and international research indicates that processes of assortative mating tend to bring together people with similar levels of qualifications. 6 One result of both these outcomes has been an increase in dual career couples. 7 So how are doctors making decisions as to where to locate both nationally and internationally? Viewing doctors just as individuals (without partners or children) limits our understanding of location decisions. In terms of location, a number of drivers, including technology, are working to concentrate medical services in large urban areas. Partner choices may add to this concentration. If doctors' partners are increasingly well-educated and seeking careers, then this could result in well-educated 'power couples' increasingly seeking out large urban areas in which to live. Already we are seeing examples of couples seeking jobs in the same centre. In late 2008, Wellington Hospital filled its two vacancies for paediatric oncologists by recruiting a married couple who were 'looking for the same job in the same place'. 8 Against a backdrop of the changing demographics of doctors in NZ, this paper presents initial data around three broad issues:
Whether migrant doctors are coming to NZ 1.
independently (unaccompanied) While some data are presented on GPs separately from total doctors, due to small numbers and confidentiality concerns most of the data do not separate out GPs.
This paper summarises a more detailed working paper. This includes a review of recent studies of the NZ medical workforce. 9
Findings

Individuals
While there is a concern about shortages of doctors, the number has increased quite significantly since 1986 when the census indicated there were 5826 doctors working in NZ (2775 GPs and 3051 specialists). By 2006, there were 10 470 doctors, comprising 4011 GPs and 6459 specialists. What this study adds: Many doctors have partners; these partners tend to be well-educated and many partners are employed. This suggests that location decisions of doctors, nationally and internationally, often may be made by couples both seeking careers rather than just individuals looking for opportunities. Policy makers at local and national levels need to be aware of these issues when recruiting doctors.
In 1986, women formed 17% of NZ-born GPs, but this had risen to 41% by 2006. Equally, in 1986 women formed 24% of overseas-born GPs and again rose to 40% by 2006. The growth in the number of women working as doctors reflects the overall increase in the proportion of women in paid work. HLFS data indicate that just over half of women aged 15 and older were employed in March 1986, but this rose to nearly 60% by March 2006.
Migration flow data for both permanent and temporary migration of doctors shows that around Table 4 shows that both male and female doctors who lived in rural areas were the most likely to be partnered. Female doctors in main urban areas were the least likely to be partnered. This may be partly an age-related effect, but it is also possible that rural practice for women is more attractive if they are part of a couple where their partner is strongly linked into the rural community.
When overall partnering rates for male and female doctors are considered in relation to country of birth, there are some variations. For women ORIGINAL SCIENTIFIC PAPERS qUANTITATIvE REsEARCH the highest partnering rate is amongst those born in the UK/Ireland (76%) or other Europe (77%), while the lowest is amongst those born in Asia (58%). Again, a wide range of factors may influence this.
Internationally, there has been major growth in the number of women migrating independently and doctors are no exception. Table 4 shows medical doctors approved for residence through the Skilled/Business stream independently and with secondary applicants. If female doctors are the principal applicant, then just over half propose to migrate independently. For male doctors less than a third aim to come to NZ independently. However, again there are some significant differences by country. This pattern of women coming independently but men with a partner shows up strongly amongst doctors applying from the UK. From South Africa, India and the USA, both men and women tend to come as couples, while from Malaysia it is common for both male and female doctors to come independently.
There has been an increase in the proportion of all couples where both partners are in paid work. HLFS data show that, in March 1986, 57% of couple-only households had both partners in paid work. This rose to 74% by March 2006. As an illustrative child-rearing couple, the same data source indicates that 59% of couple households with two dependent children had both partners in paid work in March 1986. This had risen to 66% by March 2006. Table 5 shows the proportion of couples where both were in paid work and, where the partner was in paid work, selected occupations of the partners of male and female doctors in 1986 and 2006. This table primarily tests the idea that in the past a significant proportion of male doctors had a nurse or teacher as a partner, but that pattern has declined over time. Table 6 also examines the changing partnering choices for female doctors. The category not-in-paid-work includes parents at home looking after children.
A number of patterns stand out. First, in both 1986 and 2006 a greater proportion of partners of male doctors were not in paid work than partners of female doctors. Second, in 1986 a small but source: statistics New Zealand significant proportion of male doctors had a nurse as a partner, but nearly 9% of partners were also doctors. By 2006 the proportion of partners of male doctors who were also doctors was higher than nurses. For female doctors the changes are more dramatic. In 1986, of the smaller proportion of female doctors who had a partner, 42% had a doctor as a partner. By 2006 this had reduced to 29%, suggesting that proportionately there were fewer male doctors to marry. However, this is still significantly higher than for male doctors. Also not surprising given the very small number of male nurses, only a few female doctors have nurse partners. Overall, the data indicate a significant proportion of doctors have a partner who also works in the medical field (not shown are the other health professions such as dentists and pharmacists). Also of interest is that following overall societal trends that slightly fewer male doctors have a partner not in paid work, there has been an increase in the proportion of partners of female doctors not in paid work. Some are likely to be 'house-husbands', some will be studying, but some may be new migrants unable to find paid work.
When 2006 data are considered for male and female GPs, male GPs were slightly less likely to have a doctor partner than the total rate (13.8% had a doctor partner), but female GPs were slightly more likely to have a doctor partner (30.7%).
In 2006, if a male GP had a doctor partner, then 76% of them were also GPs. For women GPs only 56% were also GPs.
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In a study of NZ's diaspora, it was found that many New Zealanders living overseas had partners who were not from NZ. 10 This affected intentions to come 'home', as NZ is not home for one partner. This situation is played out in a NZ context as well. Table 6 focuses just on couples where both partners are doctors as well as the subset of both being GPs and considers the birthplace of both. The highest proportion of medical couples (45% for total doctors and 38% where both were GPs) were both born overseas.
As the case study of the paediatric oncologists who joined the staff of Wellington Hospital in 2008 illustrates, the overseas-born doctors may also have been born in different countries, in this case the USA and Germany. 11 Just under a third of couples were both born in NZ. A greater number of doctor couples have a NZ-born male partner and overseas-born female partner than vice versa. Some of these cross-national couples will have met when a New Zealander was travelling overseas, and some relationships will have formed when foreign doctors formed romantic ties with local doctors. Cross-national partnering is becoming more important internationally and so it is not surprising to see this pattern amongst doctors. If one partner is firmly attached to NZ, perhaps by being born here and having parents or other relatives living in NZ, such partnering has the potential to 'glue' foreign doctors to NZ. But equally it means that a significant number of locally-born doctors have a link to foreign countries.
In this last section we focus on changes in highest level of education of the partners of male and female doctors. We begin with male doctors. Figure 1 shows the proportion female partners of male doctors who held a degree or higher qualification for three main geographic areas. Not shown is that in both years a very small proportion of partners of male doctors reported having no formal qualifications (4% in 1986 and 1% in 2006). Figure 1 shows that there was a large growth in the proportion of male doctors who had a partner who also held a degree or higher qualification. In 1986 a third of male doctors had a partner with a degree or higher, but by 2006 this had nearly doubled to 61%. Also of interest is that the strongest rise in the dual degree couples was in main urban areas. In 2006, 63% of partners of male doctors living in urban areas held a degree or higher qualification, compared with just under half living in rural areas. Figure 2 shows that in both 1986 and 2006 female doctors were more likely than male doctors to have a partner with a degree or higher qualification. It also shows some 'marrying down' educationally of female doctors between 1986 and 2006, a phenomenon facing younger women generally given that well-educated younger women now significantly outnumber welleducated men. 12 However, like male doctors, for female doctors in couples there is a concentration of education in main urban areas in 2006, with 79% both holding degrees in main urban areas as against 59% in rural areas.
The data on education levels of couples where one partner is a doctor support the hypothesis that well-qualified couples have a greater propensity to live in main urban areas. Whether this is because large urban areas better support dual careers or whether it is due to other factors requires further research.
Discussion
Most studies of doctors consider them as individuals. This includes the 2008 report The Future of the Medical Workforce. 13 In our exploratory paper, we consider some of their living arrangements including the education and labour force status of partners. Our finding suggest that it should not only be readers of Mills and Boon-type novels who are interested in the romantic attachments of doctors, but also researchers, policy makers, local communities and all other groups trying to understand how to attract and retain doctors (and other 'in-demand' professionals) in NZ.
As simple examples, recruiters may need to think about ways to find two jobs in a community rather than just one and, particularly if couples have children, ways of supporting the work-life balance of both partners.
Limitations
This paper examines the outcomes of decisionmaking about location and employment for couples. It does not tell us how location decisions were actually made. Other methods, such as qualitative research, would be needed to better understand decision-making processes. 
